
Students may need to take an Interim 
Assessment from home. This guide will provide 
some important considerations and help you 
learn how to log on to the testing site.  

Interim Assessments are designed to let teachers 
know what your child has learned and how best 
to support them next in their learning. For 
accurate results, your child must take the test 
without additional resources, such as guidance 
from family or friends or online resources. 

To help your child prepare for their test, ensure 
your child has a quiet area to test on their own.  

You may also want to help your child get used to 
the testing environment before they take an 
interim assessment.  

Steps to Complete Before you Take the Test 
Download the Chrome web browser or a 
Firefox web browser on your student’s 
computer:  

https://www.google.com/chrome 

https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/
new 

To maximize internet speed, ensure that 
other connected devices or programs are not 
in use. 

Take a practice test. 

To log in the test, make sure you have the 
following: 
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1 Open Chrome or Firefox and
go to your state assessment 
portal. 

Your child’s ten-digit student ID number. 

The testing session ID. 

If your child has any issues trying to 
take a test, please contact their 

teacher or school.  

How to Log In to the Test 

 State Portal Homepage URL 

AR https://bit.ly/Arkansas_Portal 

CA https://bit.ly/CA_Portal 

ClearSight https://bit.ly/ClearSight_Portal 

CT https://bit.ly/CT_Portal 

DE https://bit.ly/DE_Portal 

FL https://bit.ly/FL_Portal  

IA https://bit.ly/IA_Portal 

ID https://bit.ly/ID_Portal 

LA https://bit.ly/LA_Portal 

ND https://bit.ly/ND_Portal 

NE https://bit.ly/NE_Portal 

NH https://bit.ly/NH_Portal 

OR https://bit.ly/OR_Portal 

RI https://bit.ly/RI_Portal 

USVI https://bit.ly/USVI_Portal 

UT https://bit.ly/UT_Portal 

WV https://bit.ly/WV_Portal 
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State 

State Assessments 

2 Click Students and Families 
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3 Click Student Interim
Assessments Remote Testing Site 

Selecting and Accessing the State Test 

How to Log In to the Test 

Logging In 

Select State from the 
first drop-down list. 

4 

State Assessments appears 
automatically in the second 

drop-down list. 

5 

Click Ok. 
6 

Type your child’s first 
name, not a 

“nickname”. If there is 
an issue, please check 

with your child’s teacher 
the exact first name of 
your child as it appears 
in the teacher’s system.     

7 

Type your child’s 
student ID as 

provided by your 
child’s teacher. 

8 

Type the session ID as 
provided by your child’s 

teacher. 

9 

Click Sign In. 



1 Click the test your child will take
or resume. 
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Selecting Your Test 
2 Wait for your child’s teacher to

approve them to enter into the 
session so they can take the test. 

3 If the test has audio/video components, follow the system prompts to check
your child’s audio is working properly. 

Click Continue. 
6 

If you do not hear the 
sound, stop at this 
page and let your 

child’s teacher know. 

4 

If you hear the 
sound, click I heard 

the sound. 

5 

If your child needs 
help navigating the 

online testing system, 
they can view a help 

guide by clicking 
View Help Guide. 

7 When your child is ready to begin the test, they should click Begin Test Now. 
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How to Submit a Completed Test 
1 When your child has finished answering all the test questions, they should 

click End Test. 

2 Your child should click Yes to continue submitting their test or No to keep 
working on their test. 

3 If your child wants to review their answers to any test questions, they should 
click the number for the question they want to review.  

4 When they are done reviewing, they should click Submit Test. 




